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peasin an emptypod; still moreis it like thenoisemadeby
biglongicornbeetleswhichrub theirthoraxagainsttheelytra.
This cry is apparentlyoneof hungeror dissatisfaction.
The motherwas in a euphorbia-tree;andwhena native
threw up somestonessheescapedinto another,leavingthe
young one, which clung the tighter to its branch. Seeing
euphorbiasare so rotten, my toto exhibitedconsiderable
pluck in swarmingup somelianas and bringingthe lemur
down. I setoff at once,asthe spotwasonly300yardsfrom
my tent. I shot both male (headand body, lOins.; tail,
13ins.; hind foot, 3! ins.; ear, 1i ins.) and female(head




By D. K. S. GRANT
While at Handeniin GermanEast Africa,in the capacity
ofAssistantPoliticalOfficer,I wasfrequentlyaskedbyWazigua
nativesif the newSerkalihad any objectionsto therevival
of their paa drives-a practicewhich, they told me, the
German Governmenthad forbidden. Paa is the Swahili
wordfor theNeotragus,or dik-dik.
The persistenceof the peoplearousedmy interestin the
matter, and I accordinglytold a neighbouringjumbi (a
smallchief)to arrangea drivefor meto watch,in orderthat
I mightforman opinionas to thedesirability,or the reverse,
of grantingthe much-desiredpermissionthroughoutthe area
undermy charge.
Uzigua,thecountryroundHandeniStation,is verypoorly
wateredand almost entirely coveredwith densebush, in
whichdwarfantelopeof severalspeciesabound.
Thefollowingmorning,I accompanieda crowdof old men
andboysto the particularplaceof bushchosenfor the day's
operations.
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The Waziguaare a decadentrace,whoseyoungmenare
too lazy to participateevenin this popularform of hunting,
whichmeansfor thema greatlydesiredadditionof meatto
theireternalugali (mealieporridge).
The natives present had collectedfrom nine villages,
scatteredoversometwentysquaremilesof countryroundthe
boma,andfromeachvillagetwoor threeold menhadbrought
theirnets. Thesenetsareof a largemesh,aboutthreeinches,
andverywellmadeof a stringtwistedout of thefibrousbark
of a smalltree,whichgrowseverywherethroughoutthis bush
country. In lengththenetsvaryfromsixto fifteenyards,and
areaboutfourfeethigh. To eachnetis hungseveralcharms,
in theformof smallpiecesof woodwrappedin goat-hide,and
of coursethesepossesspowerto drawthe quarryto thenet.
It is common,also,to sprinklebloodof capturedpaa on the
nets,as the net-ownersmaintainthat it attractsthe game.
Virgin bushis generallyavoided,andoperationsconfined
to the barati or bush grown up on land cultivatedfour or
five years ago and then abandoned. The barati is not so
denseas untouchedbush, and the paa certainly seemto
preferit.
Absolutesilenceis kept on approachingthe groundto be
drivenover. The net-owners,carryingtheir nets coiledon
theleft arm,fileout rapidlyfroma givenpoint andhangthe
netsin a roughbut continuoussemicircle,usingany twig or
thorn for their support; whenno suitablesupportpresents
itself, a quick cut with a knife into the bark of a stemat
the desiredheightfrom the groundprovidesa nichefor the
string.
It is necessaryto work as quicklyandsilentlyas possible,
asthepaa aremostshyandwary,leavingtheplaceimmediately
onhearinganoise. So skilfullyandfastdotheoldmenwork,
that I sawa semicircleof net over150yards in lengthlaid
outunderfourminutes.
While the net-ownersare at work, the remainderof the
party dividesinto two lots, whichstationthemselvesoneat
eachendof the net line; then, joined by abouthalf of the
net-ownersthemselves,they extendat a run inwardsin a
semicircleandcommenceto drive.
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A few menremainhiddenin the bush,well to the rearof
the nets. Usually onemanwatchesaboutthreenets. It is
thewatcher'sbusinesstocatchandkill thepaawhenentangled
in thenet,andto recordin whosenet thecapturestakeplace.
Thedrivecommencesalmostin silencebut for theslashing
of the beaters'sticks. Whena paais flushed,the beaters,by
yelling and waving their arms,try to drive it towardsthe
netsandpreventit breakingthroughtheir line, as it almost
invariablyattemptsto do.
It is of greatimportancewhile beatingto be the first to
spot the paa, as this is taken into accountin making the





in the captureof morethan one paa,while vel1Yfrequently
it is an absolutefailure.
The Waziguasay thepaa is the mostcunningof all the
animals,andknows,on hearingthe beaters,not onlythat he
hasto dealwith a net,but alsoin whichdirectionto expectit.
Certainly,I saw paa breakingbackthroughthe beaters
without hesitation,when put up, in preferenceto running
forwardandawayfromthenoise.
After watchingtwo Oll three quite unsuccessfuldrives,
I was told that the cunningof the paa was now to be
out-matched,andin the followingway.
Thenetswerelinedout as before,at a placewhereseveral
paa, that had already broken through the beaters,had
hidden. This timethe beaterslinedup alongthe nets,and,
steppingover,proceededto drive in silenceawayfromthem.
The idea beingthat the paa, encouragedby their earlier
success,would again break throughand then run into the
netsbehind.
Strangelyenoughthis wassuccessful,andin a fewminutes
two paa-an old femaleandyoungbuck-were in the nets,
and crying horribly as thewatcherscaughtand dispatched
themwith blowson theneck.
TheWaziguawill continuedrivingall day in theheat. On
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inquiry,I learntthattheaveragebagis eightor ten; andthat
veryoftenonlyoneor two,evennoneat all, wouldbecaught.
Occasionally,a young bush-buck or Harvey's duiker is
bagged,and is a great prize. Dik-dik are scarce here.
Wart-hogandbush-pigsoftenrushthroughthenets,damaging
thembadly;withoutbeingheld.
The final divisionof the meatis of interest,if only for
its complication. The skin of eachanimalis strippedback
from the limbs,whicharethendividedevenlyamongall the
participantsin the drive. The owner of a net in which a
paa is caught,in addition to his shareof the limbs,claims
the wholetrunk, head;andskin ashis own,but withoutthe
stomach,liver,&c., whicharethe portionof the first manto
see that particular animal. How the beater could prove
that the actual paa he saw was caught in anyone net
remaineda mysteryto me,but to the nativesseemedquite
obvious.
If a paa is caughtwithoutanyonelayingclaimto having
beenthe first to seeit, the stomachgoesto themantending
thenet whichheldit.
The divisionis madeby the oldestman present,whose
decisionsare acceptedwithout a murmur; but themiserable
portionof meatfalling to eachman'sshare,otherthan that
of the net-owners,&c., seemeda mostinadequaterewardfor
the strenuouswork of theday.
It is in the desireto obtainsomefood-stuffto relievethe
monotonyof mealie-meal,which, unlike the caseof most
othertribes,formsthe almostsolediet of the Wazigua,that
the originof this strenuousyet unproductiveformof hunting
is to besought,ratherthan in any desirefor sport,although
theyoungboysderivemuchenjoymentfroma drive.
The older men are expert in snaringvariousspeciesof
field-rats,which theyeat. Anotherratherdisgustingfood is
thelarvaeandpupaeof Anapheinfracta,which arefoundin
massesinsidea commonthick cocoonspunfirmlyon a branch.
Thesefat yellowcaterpillars,with crimsonhairs, are cooked
with the additionof a little salt,and eatenby the Wazigua
children.
In considerationof the fact that so few paa and other
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animalscan be destroyedby the above-describedmethod,
I gave the peoplepermissionto drive, with the restriction
that the samevillageshouldnot do somoreoftenthan twice
a month. But judging by the skill of the net-layers,the
wildnessof the paa, and the fact that these little buck
appearedto knowall theropesin the game,I suspectedthat
thenativeshad in factnot waitedfor permissioneitherfrom .
the Germanor British Administrations,but had beendriving
all the timeon thesly.
ON CROCODILES
By C. W. HOBLJlY'
Discussionsaresometimesheardin'B.E..A..as to the size




1. Crocodileshotby theDukeof Mecklenburga.tMwanza
on Lake Victoria,in 1905. It wasseenby a Uganda1'B.ilway
officer,andit measured21feet6inches.
2. Crocodileshot by CaptainRiddick at Namasagalion
Lake Chioga;in 1916,and statedto .havemeasured96 f~et.
Somevery largespecimensarefound.in the·poolson the
Nile belowthe MurchisonFalls.
The largestI haveshotmyselfwas18feet6 incheslong,
and this specimenwas killed in the Lower Bandoon Miriu
River in Nyakach. The crocodilesill. Lake.Baringo rarely
exceed9 feet. They are believedto beharmlessas regards
man; and, judging by the way nativeswadeabout in the
lake fishing,it wouldappearto becorrect.
The crocodilesin the SabakiRiver, as far asmyobserva-
tionsgo,do not oftenexceed12feetin length.
TheTanaRiver containssomelargecr-ocodiles;but I have
neverseenany whoselengthand bulk equalledthoseof the
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